Background: Myocardial tolerance to ischemia is influenced by age and preoperative cyanosis through unknown mechanisms and significantly affects postoperative outcomes. Cytochrome c oxidase (CcOx), the terminal enzyme of the mitochondrial electron transport chain, may play a role in the susceptibility to ischemic-reperfusion (IR) injury. Our study aimed at investigating changes in human myocardial CcOx activity based on age and preoperative oxygen saturation to understand its role in transition from neonatal to mature myocardium and hypoxic conditions. Methods: The right atrial appendage from patients undergoing first time surgical repair/palliation of congenital heart defects was analyzed for steady state CcOx activity by oxidation of ferrocytochrome c via spectrophotometry and steady state CcOx subunit I protein content by protein immunoblotting. Student's t-test compared CcOx activity and protein levels between patients with preoperative hypoxia and normoxia. Multiple linear regression analysis was used to assess the effects of age and preoperative arterial oxygen saturations (SaO 2 ) on CcOx protein activity and protein content. Results: Thirty-two patients with a median (interquartile range) age of 83 days (8-174) and preoperative oxygen saturation 98% (85-100%) were enrolled. Independent of age, preoperative SaO 2 ⩽90% was associated with significantly greater CcOx steady state activity (p=0.004). Additionally, older age itself was associated with increased CcOx steady state activity (p=0.022); the combination of preoperative SaO 2 and age account for 33% of the variation in CcOx steady state activity (R 2 =0.332). There was no increase in the CcOx subunit I protein content with either age or preoperative hypoxia. Conclusions: In patients with congenital heart disease, an increase in CcOx steady state activity is seen with increasing age. Hypoxia leads to upregulation of CcOx steady state activity without an increase in the amount of enzyme protein itself. Higher CcOx activity in older and cyanotic patients may indicate CcOx-dependent reactive oxygen species as the mechanism for IR injury.
Introduction
Immature neonatal myocardium has greater tolerance to ischemia-reperfusion (IR) injury, which decreases with age to mature myocardium. [1] [2] [3] Preoperative hypoxemia in cyanotic congenital heart disease also increases the susceptibility to IR injury and negatively impacts outcomes, as evidenced by higher perioperative morbidity, longer ventilation time, greater need for inotropic support, lower cardiac output and longer length of intensive care unit stay. 2, [4] [5] [6] Myocardial protective strategies against IR injury during cardiac surgery are not uniformly effective for neonatal hearts. 3 Increased activity of the individual enzymes involved in oxidative phosphorylation may be an adaptive cellular mechanism to preserve organ function and minimize hypoxic injury in chronic hypoxia. 7, 8 Cytochrome c oxidase (CcOx), or complex IV, catalyzes the final step in the mitochondrial electron transfer chain and is regarded as one of the major regulation sites for oxidative phosphorylation. It is made up of 13 subunits, where ten structural subunits are encoded by nuclear deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and subunits I, II and III, which make up the catalytic center of the enzyme, are encoded by mitochondrial DNA. CcOx subunit I contains the heme a,a 3 binuclear center and is the active site of the enzyme. CcOx activity is increased in conditions with hypoxia 9 and plays an important role in the generation of reactive oxygen species, resulting in IR injury. 10, 11 However, its role in human myocardium and its relation to IR injury has not yet been demonstrated.
We hypothesized that CcOx activity and content is increased with age and preoperative hypoxia. The study aims to measure the preoperative cytochrome c oxidase activity and cytochrome c oxidase protein subunit I content in patients with congenital heart disease and identify its relationship to age and preoperative hypoxia.
Materials and Methods
After Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval and appropriate parental/patient consent, patients undergoing first-time surgical repair/palliation for congenital heart diseases via a median sternotomy between July 2011 and December 2013 were prospectively enrolled. All re-operative patients were excluded from the study.
The age of the patient and average preoperative arterial oxygen saturations (SaO 2 ) (averaged value over 12 hours prior to surgery) were obtained from medical records. For patients having elective procedures requiring inpatient admission on the morning of the surgery, an average of the SaO 2 measured at the preoperative visit (1 day prior to the surgery) and the 1 st SaO 2 measured in the operating room prior to administration of supplemental oxygen and anesthesia induction was used.
The average measured SaO 2 rather than the morphology of the cardiac defect was used to define preoperative hypoxemia or cyanosis as this study aimed, specifically, to look at the response of myocardial mitochondrial CcOx to hypoxemia, irrespective of the morphological cardiac defect. While the patient's anatomical defect influenced the presence of preoperative hypoxemia or cyanosis, there was significant cross-over of morphological cyanotic congenital heart disease patients to the acyanotic group due to pulmonary over-circulation and mixing physiology. An arbitrary cut-off of ⩽90% was labeled as 'Preoperative Hypoxia' and all remaining patients were grouped as 'Preoperative Normoxia' .
Intraoperatively, the tip of the right atrial appendage was excised during venous cannulation for cardiopulmonary bypass and immediately placed in phosphate buffered saline at 4 o Celsius for rapid transport to the research laboratory for analysis.
Mitochondrial isolation
The myocardial tissue was minced before homogenizing in H medium (70 mmol/L sucrose, 220 mmol/L mannitol, 2.5 mmol/L Hepes [pH 7.4] and 2 mmol/L ethylenediamine tetra acetic acid). 12 The mitochondria were isolated by means of differential centrifugation as previously described and mitochondrial protein concentration was determined by using the method of Lowry, using bovine serum albumin as standard. 12, 13 All steps were carried out at 4 o Celsius.
CcOx steady-state kinetics/activity
CcOx kinetics was assayed by using the method of Smith, in which the rate of oxidation of ferrocytochrome c was measured by following the decrease in absorbance at 550 nm. 12, 13 Assays were executed in a 1-mL reaction volume containing 50 mmol/L PO 4 -2 (pH 7.0), 2% lauryl maltoside and 1µg of mitochondrial protein. Ferrocytochrome c was added at a concentration of 40 mmol/L to initiate the reaction. Reaction rates were measured using a Cary-1E spectrophotometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Specific activity was calculated from the mean values of 3 to 4 measurements, using 21.1 mM -1 ·cm -1 as the extinction coefficient of ferrocytochrome c at 550 nm.
Protein immunoblotting for CcOx subunit I protein content
Samples (10 μg) of mitochondrial protein were subjected to sodium dodecylsulfate-acrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting, as previously described. 9 Blots were labeled with a primary polyclonal antibody to mouse CcOx subunit I (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) and secondarily exposed to rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The signal was detected with enhanced chemiluminescence (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ, USA) and density was measured by means of scanning densitometry. The mean protein density measured in the normoxemic group was normalized to the protein content of 1 unit and the relative protein content of each sample calculated accordingly.
Statistical analysis
Student's t-test was used to measure the differences between CcOx steady state activity and CcOx subunit I protein content in patients with preoperative hypoxia (SaO2 ⩽90%, n=11) vs. preoperative normoxia (n=21). Pearson correlation (r) and coefficient of determination (R 2 ) were used to examine the linear association between changes in CcOx activity and CcOx subunit I protein content. Multiple linear regression analysis was used to assess the independent effects of age in days on the Log10 scale and preoperative SaO 2 on CcOx activity and CcOx subunit I protein content. IBM SPSS version 21.0 was used for statistical analysis (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA) with twotailed p<0.05 considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Thirty two (N=32) patients met the enrollment criteria and were included in the study. The details of the anatomical diagnoses of the patients are provided in Table  1 and Figure 1 . The median age of the patients was 83 days (IQR 8-174 days). The group was comprised of 17 males (53%) and 15 females (47%). Eleven (11) patients had oxygen saturations (SaO 2 ) ⩽90% and comprised the 'Preoperative Hypoxia' group and the remaining twenty-one (21) patients comprised the 'Preoperative Normoxia' group. Eleven patients with anatomical cyanotic heart defects had oxygen saturations of ⩽90%, concordant with their anatomical diagnosis. Six patients with anatomical disease defined as cyanotic heart defects physiologically had clinical pictures consisted with congestive heart failure, radiological evidence of pulmonary plethora and arterial oxygen saturations >90% and crossed over into the physiologically normoxemic group. All patients with acyanotic heart defects had oxygen saturations >90%.
Mitochondrial CcOx steady state activity inversely correlated with the patient's baseline arterial oxygen saturation (Figure 2 ) (R 2 =0.3116), with increased enzyme activity noted in patients with baseline preoperative hypoxia (mean ± SD, 1.60 ± 0.51 μmol/min/mg of protein) compared to patients with preoperative normoxia (mean ± SD, 1.19 ± 0.34 μmol/min/mg of protein) (p=0.011) (Figure 3 ) ( Table 2 ). There was also a significantly greater CcOx steady state activity observed in the atrial myocardial tissue with increased age (Figure 4) . The combination of preoperative SaO 2 and age provides an R 2 of 0.332 as evaluated by multiple linear regression, accounting for approximately 33% of the variation in CcOx activity.
Multiple linear regression analysis revealed significantly greater CcOx steady state activity in the atrial myocardial tissue for patients with preoperative hypoxia (p=0.004) and increasing age (p=0.022). (Table 3 ).
The increase in CcOx steady state activity, however, was not associated with an increase in steady state CcOx subunit I protein content. (Pearson r=-0.20, p=0.28) ( Figure 5 ). CcOx subunit I content (mean±SD) was comparable in patients with preoperative hypoxia (n=11, 1.05±0.131) and those without preoperative hypoxia (n=21, 1.00±0.111) (p=0.27) ( Figure 6 ) ( Table 2) .
Multiple linear regression revealed that neither age nor preoperative hypoxia was independently associated with any change in CcOx subunit I protein content (p=0.90 for age, p=0.27 for preoperative hypoxia or normoxia) (Table 3) .
Comment
While age and preoperative cyanosis are well known determinants of myocardial tolerance to global ischemia in patients with congenital heart disease (CHD), 2,5 the exact mechanisms for this phenomenon are poorly understood.
Cytochrome c oxidase (CcOx) is the terminal ratelimiting enzyme of the mitochondrial respiratory chain, which reacts directly with molecular oxygen and its activity has been shown to be increased in models of chronic hypoxia. 9 This increase in CcOx steady state activity/kinetics in the setting of chronically decreased tissue oxygen tension might be an adaptive mechanism to preserve function and minimize hypoxic injury; 9 however, upon reperfusion, it may be counterproductive and lead to reperfusion injury by the generation of reactive oxygen species. 10, 11 While adult myocardial protection studies show a clear advantage with the use of blood cardioplegia, studies in pediatric patients, especially neonates, have shown comparable 3 or even superior results with crystalloid cardioplegia. 14 Reperfusion injury may be responsible for these findings and needs to be further investigated. Our study shows significantly lower CcOx steady state activity in younger patients, which increases with age. An increase in CcOx steady state activity was also seen with preoperative hypoxia. This is the first study in humans to demonstrate an increase in CcOx kinetics in a clinical patient population that is known to have greater vulnerability to ischemia reperfusion injury. Finding lower CcOx steady state activity in the ischemia-resistant younger myocardium and a rise in enzyme activity seen with age and hypoxia/cyanosis parallels the clinical findings of higher susceptibility to IR injury in older patients and those with cyanotic heart disease. While the exact mechanism remains to be defined, this finding suggests the potential role of changes in CcOx function in this clinical scenario with regard to reactive oxygen species generation and subsequent myocardial IR injury. Six patients with anatomical disease defined as cyanotic heart defects crossed over to the 'Normoxic Group' for oxygen saturations >90%. While an increase in CcOx steady state activity was observed, this was not associated with an increase in total enzyme protein as measured by CcOx subunit I protein content. This is in contrast to chronic hypoxia animal model studies 9 where CcOx subunit I content paralleled the CcOx steady state activity with hypoxia. While these findings indicate a yet unstudied mechanism for CcOx increase in humans and highlight interspecies physiological differences, perhaps a longer duration of hypoxemic state than the natural history of cyanotic congenital heart disease in the newborn would allow is required for transcriptional or translational changes that lead to enzyme production and an increase in the enzyme protein content.
The focus of myocardial preservation in congenital cardiac surgery, so far, has been on the ischemia period, with measures such as hypothermia and myocardial protection strategies with various cardioplegia compositions and additives and the varying use of hot shots before aortic cross-clamp removal and reperfusion. 15 Reperfusion strategies after oxygen deprivation have been shown to be particularly beneficial in patients after cardiac arrest. [16] [17] [18] [19] Alteration of the reperfusion of the ischemic myocardium after the removal of the aortic cross-clamp has not been pursued as a strategy yet. This largely unstudied phase of cardiopulmonary bypass could hold important answers to further reducing myocardial IR injury by simple alteration in reperfusion strategy to counter the increase in activity of the enzymes involved in aerobic energy production, such as CcOx.
Our study has the limitation of being a prospective, non-randomized series of patients of heterogeneous diagnoses referred for surgery. While we were able to demonstrate the changes with age, the study also was underpowered to detect the exact transition time from neonatal to mature myocardium. As this is a study of clinical patients who underwent standard cardiac surgical treatment, tissue collection was limited to the tip of the right atrial appendage, which is routinely excised for venous cannulation in this patient population. As significant variation in the myocardial mitochondrial CcOx activity may be seen between tissues of various chambers from the same heart, 13 this may not be an accurate representation of the ventricular myocardial CcOx activity and metabolism. Our study was limited to patients with congenital heart defects who required surgical intervention. Therefore, our findings may reflect disease-specific changes and may not be representative of the normal population.
Conclusion
In patients with congenital heart disease, an increase in CcOx steady state activity is seen with increasing age. Hypoxia leads to the upregulation of CcOx steady state activity without an increase in the amount of enzyme protein itself. Higher CcOx activity in older and cyanotic patients may indicate CcOx-dependent reactive oxygen species as a mechanism for IR injury. Further studies to delineate the exact role of CcOx in myocardial IR injury are required.
Units of Measurement
Cytochrome c oxidase steady state kinetics/activity: micromoles/minute/milligram (μmol/min/mg) of protein Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I protein content: all values calculated relative to the mean normoxic density value, set as 1 unit of protein. 
